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Clean Slates for 1951
•pERHAPS you have heard someone use the expression "He (or she)
-L has a clean slate," and you may have wondered what it means to
have aclean slate. Itmay be that not one of you boys and girls ever us^
a slate to write on, but not so long ago every school child used one in
place of the nice tablets you use. To clean the slate we washed the arith
metic problems or the writing lesson off with a sponge, then dried the
slate so we could use it again. Out of this practice grew the expr^® '̂""
clcanmg the slate," which means that if you have made a mistake you

can acknowledge it and make a new start with a clear conscience, ^
clctin slfl-tc.

rhinyfl should never ask boys and girls to do any-hmg tha they themselves would not do; so we are admitting that we
have made a mistake We made it when we allowed a picture of tWO

of last SeptemberWee Wisdom. It was a mistake because it is unsafe for two children
to ride together in this way. The boys were breaking asafety rule. Some
u arutT^wThon'̂ ' '̂ ^^^king th! r^L and wrote to
example, because a mrs^kVis^rmTsfk
(We make this apology now as Wm W^sno^^" A"" far inadvance of the tinae yfu receive yljml^arine")"'"'
new velr is'a ^hat mide others unhappy? The
yorrriate leaf?s it ha that you were wrong and wipe
fofbe You are no iM been wrong? It needare not le only one f ^ Tt
we need not remalnlid^ "f make mistakes, bu
if

ing, evenX^ugKr m"lT-new year of 1951 the brietos^t ^h •
Shall we? bnghtest, happiest, best year we have ever had.
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